How To Edit, Convert and Play FlipCam Videos
FlipCams Record High Definition Video in the new MP4 video standard

Depending on which Operating System you have will depend how you edit the video
Windows XP

- Use FlipShare Software to edit your MP4 video
  - Add Title, Credits
  - Trim Video Length
  - Combine Clips

- FlipShare Software can be installed via a Help Desk Ticket
Use VLC Media Player to play your MP4 video

VLC is available to install from the LANDesk Software Deployment Portal
Windows XP

- Converting MP4 to AVI
- Use Super Video Converter to convert MP4 to AVI
- A video on how to use Super Video Converter is on the IT website under Training Videos
Upload AVIs to SchoolCenter – 100 MB Limit (about 2 minutes of HD Video)

- Burn to DVD
- Roxio Software is available on the Standards List
- Burner for the school can also be purchased

- Play AVIs in Windows Media Center or RealPlayer
Windows XP Options

- mp4
- FlipShare
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- Super Video Converter
Windows 7

- Use FlipShare Software to edit your MP4 video
  - Add Title, Credits
  - Trim Video Length
  - Combine Clips

- FlipShare Software can be installed via a Help Desk Ticket

- Same as in Windows XP
Use MovieMaker to edit your MP4 video
- Add Title, Credits
- Trim Video Length
- Combine Clips

MovieMaker is part of Windows 7 – nothing to install
Converting MP4 to AVI

Use Super Video Converter to convert MP4 to AVI

A video on how to use Super Video Converter is on the IT website under Training Videos
Windows 7

- Upload AVIs to SchoolCenter – 100 MB Limit (about 2 minutes of HD Video)
- Burn to DVD
- Roxio Software is available on the Standards List
- Burner for the school can also be purchased
- Play AVIs in Windows Media Center or RealPlayer
Windows 7 Options
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